Introduction
============

Immunotherapy is a new class of cancer treatment that works to harness the innate powers of the immune system to fight cancer. Major conceptual and technical advances in immunology have led to a new understanding of cellular and molecular interplays between the immune system and a tumor over the past decades \[[@b1-IJCP-07-197]-[@b3-IJCP-07-197]\]. Because of the immune system\'s unique properties, these therapies may hold greater potential than current treatment approaches to fight cancer more powerfully, to offer longer-term protection against the disease, to come with fewer side effects, and to benefit more patients with more cancer types. Since recent therapies for cancer are based on drugs or radiotherapy which can kill proliferating cells or suppress cell proliferation, these treatments have several side effects on normal dividing cells. The potential roles of immunologic approaches for treating of cancer patients are specific for tumors \[[@b1-IJCP-07-197], [@b2-IJCP-07-197]\]. Targeting neoplastic cells can improve the therapeutic effects of gene delivery by preventing healthy tissues injury and reduce the risk of germ line transduction \[[@b3-IJCP-07-197], [@b4-IJCP-07-197]\]. Immunotherapy strategies consists of cancer vaccines, antitumor monoclonal antibodies, adoptive transfer of ex vivo activated T and NK cells, and administration of recombinant proteins and antibodies or that either co-stimulate immune cells or suppress immune inhibitory pathways (immune checkpoints). Also the immune memory can rebalance the equivalence between tumor and host cells. The aim of cancer immunotherapy is to boost the weak host immune response to develop tumors. One strategy is to use cytokines such as IL36 \[[@b5-IJCP-07-197]-[@b7-IJCP-07-197]\].

Gene therapy prepared a novel strategy of therapeutic intervention for lots of genetic and non-genetic disorders. With recent progress in gene therapy field, a wide variety of viral and non-viral vectors have emerged that can transfer genetic materials to target cells. Non-targeted delivery of transgenes often causes undesirable effects, low tumor transduction, and decreased therapeutic effects \[[@b8-IJCP-07-197], [@b9-IJCP-07-197]\].

Cancer-specific cytokine cascade is one of the manifestations of the underlying paraneoplastic systemic disease, and this hypothesis links the stage of cancer with both the functional status of the immune system and the patient\'s prognosis \[[@b10-IJCP-07-197]\].

Cancer gene immunotherapy is a delivery of cytokine genes to tumor cells to modify the local tumor environment in order to induce anti-tumor immune responses \[[@b11-IJCP-07-197]\]. In comparison to the therapeutic protein therapy, delivery of cytokine genes avoids the necessity of production and purification of large quantities of recombinant proteins. Moreover, gene immunotherapy is capable of delivering cytokines in a more efficient and safe manner \[[@b12-IJCP-07-197]\].

Interluekin36 (IL36) is a 74 Kda heterodimeric cytokine that consists of 35 Kda (p35) and 40 Kda (p40) subunits \[[@b13-IJCP-07-197]-[@b15-IJCP-07-197]\]. It was characterized as a Natural Killer-Stimulating Factor (NKSF) and Cytotoxic Lymphocyte Maturation Factor (CLMF) by Trinchieri's group in 1989 and Gately's group in 1990. It is produced by macrophages, monocytes, and dendritic cells \[[@b14-IJCP-07-197], [@b16-IJCP-07-197]\]. Investigations have shown that IL36 posse's superior antitumor effect compared with different cytokines. Also the researches demonstrated that IL36 can be efficacious in prevention of primary tumor growth \[[@b17-IJCP-07-197]\]. IL36 is a multifunctional cytokine which can develops the multi-functional effects such as rising the proliferation and cytotoxic activity of T cells and NK cells, regulating the production of IFN-γ, inducing cytokine production, progressing the CD4+ Th1 cells development and also promoting the activity and generation of CTLs, via activation of STAT4. IFN-γ up regulates the expression of MHC class I and II molecules, adhesion molecules such as Intracellular Adhesion Molecules (ICAM)-1 and transcription factors such as T-box expressed in T cells (T-bet) with inducing by IL36 \[[@b15-IJCP-07-197],[@b18-IJCP-07-197]-[@b19-IJCP-07-197]\].Also, IL36 possesses potent anti-angiogenic activity produced by neuotrophils, macrophages and dendritic cells \[[@b20-IJCP-07-197]\].

The endogenous production of IFN-γ is needed for the antitumor effect of IL36 in most cases. IL36 is one of the potent cytokines for cancer immunotherapy \[[@b18-IJCP-07-197]-[@b19-IJCP-07-197]\]. The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of gene therapy with IL36 in the regression of tumor masses in fibro sarcoma mouse model.

Materials and Methods
=====================

**Plasmid amplification and isolation**

An IL36 expression vector, pUMVC3-mIL36, was purchased from (Aldevron company, UK.LONDON). The plasmid DNA (6247 bp) is in size and contains CMV IE promoter.

PUMVC1-IL36 was amplified in Escherichia coli DH5α strain which was obtained from Drug Applied Research Center (Tabriz, Iran). The purified plasmid was detected by agarose gel electrophoresis. The DNA concentration was quantified by measuring the UV absorbance at 260 nm using UV spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Japan, Tokyo).

**Transformation of *E. coli***

pUMVC3-m IL36 plasmid was transformed into host strain *E. coli*, DH5α, BL21, respectively which was obtained, amplified and extracted according to TENS protocol. The purified plasmid was detected by agarose gel electrophoresis. The DNA concentration was quantified by measuring the UV absorbance (Biorad company product, USA, Illinois).

**Determination of transfection efficiency**

The transfection efficiency of mIL36 was measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit (Koma Biotech Company, China, Zhenjiang) according to the manufacturer's instructions.

**Cell culture**

BALB/C mouse fibro-sarcoma cells (WEHI-164) were bought from Pasteur Institute, Tehran. The WEHI-164 cells were cultured in RPMI1640 medium (Sigma, Germany, Frankfort) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Sigma, Germany, Frankfort), in presence of penicillin (100 U/ml), streptomycin (100 μg/ml), (Sigma, Germany, Frankfort), and incubated in humidified incubator with 5% CO2 at 37 °C.

***In vitro*transfection studies**

The cells were trypsinized and seeded into 6-well plate at a density of 4× 105 cells/well; the cells were carried out before 2 days of transfection procedure. The cells were washed with Phosphate-Buffer Solution (PBS) twice prior to the addition of 2 mL RPMI1640 without FBS and antibiotic. Six μg of pUMVC1-m IL36 plasmid was diluted in 250 λ OptiMem in one micro-centrifuge tube. Ten λ Lipofectamine 2000 was diluted in 250 λ OptiMem in separate micro-centrifuge tube and incubated for 5 minutes. The contents of micro-centrifuge tubes were mixed together gently and incubated at room temperature for 20 minutes. The cells were in-cubated at 37°C in 5% CO2. After 6 hours, the complexes were aspirated and replaced with culture medium. After 48 hours of transfection, supernatants were harvested and released IL36 was confirmed with ELISA, by Mouse IL36 ELISA kit (Koma Biotech, China, Zhenjiang), following manufacturer\'s instructions.

**Tumor implantation**

Female BALB/C mice (6 to 8 weeks old) were purchased from the Pasteur Institute, Tehran, Iran. One hundred and six of WEHI-164 cells were inoculated into the right flank of the BALB/C mice subcutaneously to establish a tumor model. The viability of the cells used for inoculation was over 95% as determined by the Trypan blue dye exclusion test. Palpable tumors developed after 10 days. Tumor growth was monitored three times a week with calipers after tumor challenge until the experiment was completed. Tumor volume (mm3) was calculated by the formula: 1/2× (length×width2).

**RNA extraction and Real time PCR**

Fallowing tumor mass extraction, total RNA was extracted by AccuZolTM reagent (Bioneer, Daedeok-gu, Daejeon, Korea) as described by the manufacturer. Complementary DNA (cDNA) was generated from 1 µg of total RNA by using Oligo-DT primer and MMLV reverse transcriptase (Promega, Madison, WI, USA, Illinoise) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. QRT-PCR was performed with SYBR Premix Ex Taq (Takara Bio, Otsu, and Shiga, Japan) in the Rotor-GeneTM 6000 system (Corbett Life Science, Mortlake, NSW, Australia). The PCR was done in a 20 µl reaction system containing 12 µl of SYBR green reagent, 0.2 µM for each primer, 1 µl of cDNA template and 6 µl of nuclease-free distilled water. The primer sequences were as followed: MouseIL36p40:

5'- GAGCACTCCCCATTCCTACT -3' (as a Forward primer) and 5'-GCATTGGACTTCGGTAGATG-3' (as a Reverse primer), Mouse IFN-γ:

5'-TCAGCAACAGCAAGGCGAAAAAG-3' (as a Forward primer) and 5'-ACCCCGAATCAGCAGCGACTC-3' (as a Reverse primer) and GAPDH was used as an internal expression control:

5'-CCTCGTCCCGTAGACAAAA-3' (as a Forward primer) and 5'-AATCTCCACTTTGCCACTG-3' (as a Reverse primer). GAPDH cDNA was served as an internal standard. The initial denaturation step was at 95°C for 10 min and was followed by 45 cycles at 95°C for 20 sec and 60°C for 1 min. Relative GM-CSF mRNA expression was calculated with the 2- (∆∆CT) 17, using GAPDH as a reference gene. The primer designs were done in Immunology center of Tabriz Medical University Laboratory.

**Immunohistochemistry**

Immunohistochemical assays were performed to detect Ki67 protein expression. Ki67 is a nuclear protein and is considered as a tumor proliferation biomarker in tumor masses. Four micrometer frozen sections were cut, air-dried, fixed in acetone, and rehydrated in PBS con-taining 0.05% Tween-20. Non-specific binding sites were blocked by Blocking buffer which is preformulated with Tween-20 for 30 minutes. Slides were incubated by primary antibody (Purified anti-mouse Ki67), (Biolegend, UK, London), for 60 minutes. Subsequently, slides were washed in PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20 and then slides were incubated with HRP labeled secondary antibody \[Rabbit Polycolonal secondary antibody to Rat IgG (HRP-conjugated)\], (abcam), for 30 minutes. H2O2 was added to DAB solution (Substrate solution) and DAB and H2O2 were added to the slides for 5 minutes. The slides were consequently washed with PBS containing 0.05% Tween-20 and studied by invert microscopy.

**Western blotting**

The purified anti-mouse IL36 (1:1000) (Biolegend, UK, London), and anti-β-actin (l: 1000) (Sigma) were used as primary antibodies. Cell extracts were prepared in RIPA-B buffer (0.5% Non-idetP40, 20 mM Tris, (pH 8.0), 50 mM NaCl, 50 mM NaF, 100 μM Na3VO4, 1 mM dithio-threitol, and 50 μg/mL phenyl-methylsulfonyl fluorides.

The protein concentration was quantified using a UV spectrophotometer. Protein samples were fractionated on a 12% polyacrylamide gel and transferred to the nitrocellulose membrane. The membrane was blocked with 3% skim milk for 1 hour at room temperature and incubated with primary antibody at 4°C overnight. After extensively washing, the membrane was incubated with \[Rabbit Polyclonal secondary antibody to Rat IgG (HRP-conjugated)\], (abcam). The results were visualized using the enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) system (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ, USA) and exposured to autoradiography film (Ko-dak XAR film).

**Statistical analysis**

Statistical analysis was measured by using the Student's t test. p\<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

Results
=======

**Confirmation of IL36 production by tumor transected cells**

Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) test was used for confirmation of IL36 production by tumor transected cell. The concentration of IL36 in supernatant of tumor transected cell culture was assessed by spectrophotometer in 540 nm λ. The IL36 concentration in the supernatant of the tumor transected cell culture was 1000 pg/m9l ([figure1](#f1-IJCP-07-197){ref-type="fig"}).

**Antitumor effects of IL36*in vivo***

To test the antitumor response induced by IL36 secreted in site, BALB/C mice (n=7) were injected subcutaneously with fibro sarcoma/IL36 cells (1×10^6^), and monitored for tumor growth 3 times a week. After 21 days of tumor inoculation the volume of the tumor masses was less than control group. So gene therapy with IL36 has effect in the regression of tumor masses ([Figure 2](#f2-IJCP-07-197){ref-type="fig"}).

**Expression of IL36 & IFN-γ mRNA and protein in tumor tissue**

The extracted RNA with 28S/18S ratios between 1.5 and 1.9 gp/ml as determined by agarose gel electrophoresis analysis, using ethidium bromide staining. The median total RNA recovery from tissue was 98% (range, 90% to 105%). To investigate whether fibro sarcoma/IL36 cells can express IL36 in vivo, tumor mass was harvested from mice on day 21 after inoculation with fibro sarcoma/IL36 cells, respectively, total RNA was extracted from tumor masses and cell lyses were prepared. The results of real-time PCR indicated that the expression of IL36 and IFN-γ was enhanced in group treated with IL36 in comparison to the control group ([Figure 3](#f3-IJCP-07-197){ref-type="fig"}). The results of immunoblotting showed that the expression of IL36 and IFN-γ was enhanced in group treated with IL36 in comparison to the control group ([Figure 4](#f4-IJCP-07-197){ref-type="fig"}).

The Group treated with IL36 were UP-regulated (compared to the control group) by a mean factor of 1.90 (S.E. range is 1.900 - 1.900).

Discussion
==========

Despite advances in our understanding of the processes involved in the development and progression of cancer, treatment options for many patients are limited and prognosis still remains poor. Gene therapy is the insertion of a functional gene into the cells of a patient to correct an inborn error of metabolism, to alter or repair an acquired genetic abnormality, and to provide a new function to a cell \[[@b2-IJCP-07-197], [@b5-IJCP-07-197]\]. Cancer gene therapy by delivery of cytokine gene is an appealing strategy which can be efficiently transducer into the tumor cells and extracts potential immune responses. Cancer gene therapy consists of 2 main therapeutic strategies: One approach is to cause a direct effect on cancer cells by transferring suicide genes siRNA for ontogenesis and proteins related to the cell cycle and apoptosis \[[@b21-IJCP-07-197]-[@b24-IJCP-07-197]\]. In this method, transfer of the therapeutic gene into the cancer cells is necessary to induce cytotoxicity. The second approach is indirect and activates antitumor immunity mediated by introducing a cytokine gene such as IL36 \[[@b25-IJCP-07-197]-[@b29-IJCP-07-197]\]. In such cytokine gene therapies, the therapeutic gene does not need to be delivered into all the cancer cells, because the cytokine is secreted from the cells.. Many anti-tumor effects are related to this method for IL36 gene delivery \[[@b30-IJCP-07-197], [@b31-IJCP-07-197]\]. The high IL36-producing cells show a NK- or T cell-independent antiangiogenic effect induced by IP-10, although the final rejection in immunocompetent mice is totally dependent on T cells \[[@b32-IJCP-07-197], [@b33-IJCP-07-197]\]. In prostate cancer, adenoviral-mediated IL36 gene therapy had an antimetastatic effect in partial dependency on NK cells \[[@b34-IJCP-07-197]\]. In bladder carcinoma and colon cancer, adenoviral-mediated IL36 gene therapy is depend on T cell- local antitumor effects .In this study, we investigated that the effect of non-viral gene therapy by using plasmid DNA expressing IL36, is a potent primer of anti-tumor immunity \[[@b35-IJCP-07-197]-[@b37-IJCP-07-197]\]. Ki-67 expression has been reduced in the treated group. In addition, a significant level of intratumoral IFN-γ was also observed as an inducer of 2 important antitumor chemokines, IP-10 and MIG 37. No one denies that gene therapy for cancer holds extraordinary promise or that it will eventually yield results. But critics have grown increasingly concerned that the initial excitement led to a premature rush to get unproved gene therapies for cancer out of the laboratory and into human patients. Researchers are still not sure which are the best methods to transport genes into cancer cells, nor have figured out how to stop a person\'s own immune systems from rejecting what are, in effect, microscopic transplants of foreign materials. Even more troubling is the signs that indicate financial considerations may have replaced scientific rigor in determining how and when to use gene therapy for cancer.

Conclusion
----------

The possibility of gene therapy opens a new area of therapeutics and hope for individuals afflicted with several types of cancers. We demonstrated that the local IL36 gene delivery into tumor tissue is an immune response to the tumor cells. Therefore, gene delivery by Lipofectamine could be a useful non-viral vector system in cancer gene therapy.
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![IL36 induces proliferation, production of IFN-γ and enhanced cytotoxic activity of these cells and induces the polarization of CD4+ T cells to the Th1 phenotype that mediates immunity against intracellular pathogens. IL36, especially in combination with IL-18, also acts on macrophages and dendritic cells to induce IFN-γ production even in antigen presenting cells.](IJCP-07-197f1){#f1-IJCP-07-197}

![Tumor mass regression in group treated with IL36. The results showed that the tumor mass volume was reduced in group treated with IL36 (Sig: 0.00).](IJCP-07-197f2){#f2-IJCP-07-197}

![Relative expression of IL36 and IFN-γ.](IJCP-07-197f3){#f3-IJCP-07-197}

![The cytokine expression results of western blot: A) IL36 and INF-γ expression has been proved by western blotting analysis. B) Two samples of each group have been shown.](IJCP-07-197f4){#f4-IJCP-07-197}
